FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ReVolt Control Named a Money-Saving Product
by BUILDINGS Magazine
Easy installation of modular system saves owners and builders money, time and energy

TEMPE, Ariz., June 12, 2017 – Communications Integrators, Inc. (Cii), a leader in designing and
manufacturing modular power, voice and data solutions, is proud to announce that BUILDINGS
has selected its ReVolt Control, a modular plug and play lighting and control system, as a 2017
Money-Saving Product winner in the Energy Saver category. ReVolt Control is a member of an
elite group of 41 products showcased in the June 2017 issue of BUILDINGS and online at
www.BUILDINGS.com.
Finalists were evaluated by the BUILDINGS editorial staff for the money-saving qualities they
offer to building owners and facility managers in areas such as energy efficiency, water savings,
and maintenance.
“We are honored to be recognized as a money-saving product from BUILDINGS magazine,” said
Jon Dumbauld, president of Cii. “With ReVolt Control, we’ve delivered to market a lighting and
plug-load control system that combines energy savings with labor and material cost savings—
attributes valued by every facility and building manager.”
ReVolt optimizes building lighting and power usage, reducing on-site labor by up to 75% and
energy consumption by up to 25%. ReVolt comes pre-configured and pre-provisioned; and its
modularity allows you to simply snap it together. It can be reconfigured and hot swapped live,
making tenant improvements (TI) fast and painless.
The plug and play nature of ReVolt takes your space beyond LEED: its reusable infrastructure
cuts your raw material usage by an order of magnitude every time you re-shape your space.
Learn more about the product here: http://www.ciinet.com/revolt-control.

About BUILDINGS
BUILDINGS Media serves more than 74,000 commercial building owners and facility managers
in North America. Its magazine, newsletters and website provide information that helps
subscribers and users make smarter decisions about managing, operating and renovating their
facilities.
About Cii
Since 1988, Communications Integrators, Inc. (Cii), has pioneered electrical solutions, leading
the market in modular power, voice, and data systems designed to keep the workplace dynamic
and ready for change. Cii’s (G-LINK) connectivity panels enrich the in-room experience for hotel
guests by providing an auto-sensing, plug-and-play environment for today’s popular technology
devices. For information, call 800-679-9711 or visit www.ciinet.com.
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